
Dermatologically tested
at the University of Ferrara

Synergy complex - a formula 
containing highly active ingredients 
that act as vectors and that 
work synergistically to provide a 
detoxifying, calming, hydrating and 
anti-oxidant action

 ISO.BIOCELL.100

Professional use & Home treatment

5 x 20ml • Net Wt. 0.68 fl oz.

USE

SUPPORTING PRODUCTS
Anti-Age 100% Biocellulose Mask

Professional use & Home treatment

ISO.BIOCELL.200
[5 X 20 ml]

Post cabin treatment with technologies.

iSol Beauty (Milan) Italy ● MADE IN ITALY ● www.isolbeauty.it

Ingredients: Aqua (water), aloe barbadensis leaf juice, butylene glycol, dimethyl isosorbide, sodium pca, pullulan, zinc pca, hydrolysed chenopodium quinoa seed, hydrolysed hyaluronic acid, acetyl decapeptide-3, 
resveratrol, polygonum cuspidatum extract, ammonium glycyrrhizate, amylodextrin, allantoin, urea, beta-glucan, maltodextrin, calcium pantothenate, pyridoxine hcl, cyclodextrin, sodium ascorbyl phosphate, xanthan gum, 
phenoxyethanol, chitosan, saccharomyces/copper ferment, saccharomyces/iron ferment, saccharomyces/magnesium ferment, saccharomyces/silicon ferment ferment filtrate, saccharomyces/zinc ferment, propylene 
glycol, ethylhexylglycerin, pentylene glycol, tocopheryl acetate, glycine, silica, lactic acid.

MAIN ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

100 % ORGANIC BIOCELLULOSE  
Biocellulose is a natural fibre, laboratory-grown from small bacteria that convert glucose into cellulose, forming the fibres that make up the 
fabric of the ready-for-use masks.  Originally developed as artificial skin for the treatment of burns and chronic wounds.

LIFTING MASK
100% Biocellulose Mask

Rejuline - Acetyl decapeptide-3 - Also known as Rejuline, this is a biomimetic 
peptide that reduces and prevents the formation of expression lines and wrinkles, 
actively generating new skin cells. It strengthens the of the skin  elasticity by 
inducing the synthesis of collagen and elastin.

Hydrolysed Hyaluronic Acid - While hyaluronic acid is “too big” to be absorbed 
by the skin thus giving only superficial hydration, its smaller molecular fragments 
(hydrolysed hyaluronic acid) penetrate into the sub-cutaneous layers, thereby 
firming the tissues. The low molecular weight allows the skin to absorb it slowly, to 
perform a more intense hydrating action. It also temporarily fills and smooths small 
wrinkles.

Quinoa (Hydrolysed Chenopodium Quinoa seed 100%) - A natural firming agent with 
immediate effect. The proteins of quinoa provide compactness and elasticity, while 
the anti-oxidants help maintain youthful, healthy and luminous skin.

Resveratrol - This is a strong polyphenol effective in protecting the skin against 
the damaging effects of cell stress. It also has a retinol-like action, with a positive 
effect on wrinkle depth.

USE

TECHNOLOGIES TO USE IN COMBINATION

In cabin - apply the Anti-age biocellulose mask at the end of the cabin anti-age process, which repairs, restructures and 
nourishes.

Session and leave-on time - we recommend 1 weekly cabin session. Leave on for 15 to 20 min.

Treatment - to achieve a better result it is advisable to use the Lifting Mask (ISO.BIOCELL.100) at home as well, alternating it 
with the Anti-Age Mask (ISO.BIOCELL.200) for a more complete effect.

Anti-age mask day/night - the biocellulose can be applied morning and evening, longer leave-on time improves the result.

Chrome Light Mask to boost the effect.



Dermatologically tested
at the University of Ferrara

Professional use & Home treatment

ISO.BIOCELL.100
[5 X 20 ml]

Synergy complex - formulation
containing principles highly active 
that act as vectors and they work 
in synergy with action detoxifying, 
calming, moisturizing and 
antioxidant.

 ISO.BIOCELL.200

Professional use & Home treatment

5 x 20ml • Net Wt. 0.68 fl oz.

USE

SUPPORTING PRODUCTS
100% Biocellulose Lifting Mask

Post - Cabin treatment with technologies.

iSol Beauty (Milan) Italy ● MADE IN ITALY ● www.isolbeauty.it

Ingredients: Aqua (water), aloe barbadensis leaf juice, butylene glycol, dimethyl isosorbide, sodium pca, pullulan, zinc pca, adansonia digitata fruit extract, hibiscus sabdariffa flower extract, Acetyl Decapeptide-3, 
coffee arabica seedcake extract, hydrolysed hyaluronic acid, palmitoyl tripeptide-38, kigelia africana fruit extract, resveratrol, polygonum cuspidatum extract, acacia senegal gum, ammonium glycyrrhizate, amylodextrin, 
dimethylaminoethanol tartrate, crocus chrysanthus bulb extract, allantoin, urea, beta-glucan, maltodextrin, calcium pantothenate, pyridoxine hcl, cyclodextrin, sodium ascorbyl phosphate, xanthan gum, phenoxyethanol, 
chitosan, saccharomyces/copper ferment, saccharomyces/iron ferment, saccharomyces/magnesium ferment, saccharomyces/silicon ferment ferment filtrate, saccharomyces/zinc ferment, propylene glycol, 
ethylhexylglycerin, pentylene glycol, tocopheryl acetate, glycine, silica, lactic acid.

MAIN ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

100 % ORGANIC BIOCELLULOSE  
Biocellulose is a natural fibre, laboratory-grown from small bacteria that convert glucose into cellulose, forming the fibres that make up the 
fabric of the ready-for-use masks. Originally developed as artificial skin for the treatment of burns and chronic wounds.

ANTI-AGE MASK
100% Biocellulose Mask

Palmitoyl tripeptide-38  - This is a tripeptide that is able to stimulate the 
components of the skin’s matrix. It has rehydrating properties, evidently linked 
to the osmotic effect of collagen, anti-wrinkle action with significant reduction of 
wrinkle depth, redensifying properties with increased skin thickness and relative 
increase in elasticity.

Hydrolysed Hyaluronic Acid - While hyaluronic acid is “too big” to be absorbed 
by the skin producing only superficial hydration, its smaller molecular fragments 
(hydrolysed hyaluronic acid) penetrate into the sub-cutaneous layers, thereby 
firming the tissues. The low molecular weight allows the skin to absorb it slowly, to 
perform a more intense hydrating action. It also temporarily fills and smooths small 
wrinkles.

Coffee (Coffee Arabica seedcake extract) - Coffee Arabica seedcake extract - an 
effective anti-oxidant, giving hydration and improves the elasticity of the tissues.

Baobab (Adansonia Digitata fruit extract) - Rich in vitamins A, D, and E, as well as 
Omega 3, 6 and 9 essential fatty acids (vitamin F). It performs an antioxidant 
and hydrating action. It protects the of the skin natural barrier function, it is highly 
nourishing and protective. 

E.G.F. - Epidermal growth factor (Crocus Chrisanthus) - Stimulates the natural factor of
skin growth, rejuvenating the structure, inverting the ageing process and renewes 
the skin’s strength and compactness. It also increases the production of collagen 
and elastin.

USE

TECHNOLOGIES TO USE IN COMBINATION

In cabin - apply the Lifting biocellulose mask at the end of the anti-age process. It provides a smoothing and compacting effect.

Session and leave-on time - we recommend 1 weekly cabin session. Leave on for 15 to 20 min.

Treatment - Anti-Age Mask can also be applied at home as maintenance, we recommend alternating with Lifting
mask.

Lifting mask day/night - the biocellulose can be applied both morning and evening to achieve an immediate Lifting effect, 
longer leave-on time improves the result.

Chrome Light Mask to boost the effect.



Dermatologically tested

ISO.BIOCELL.100
[5 X 20 ml]

 ISO.BIOCELL.300

Professional use & Home treatment

5 x 20ml • Net Wt. 0.68 fl oz.

USE

SUPPORTING PRODUCTS
100% Biocellulose Lifting Mask

Professional use & Home treatment

Post - Cabin treatment with technologies.

iSol Beauty (Milan) Italy ● MADE IN ITALY ● www.isolbeauty.it

Ingredients: Aqua (water), aloe barbadensis leaf juice, butylene glycol, dimethyl isosorbide, sodium pca, pullulan, zinc pca, adansonia digitata fruit extract, hibiscus sabdariffa flower extract, Acetyl Decapeptide-3, 
coffee arabica seedcake extract, hydrolysed hyaluronic acid, palmitoyl tripeptide-38, kigelia africana fruit extract, resveratrol, polygonum cuspidatum extract, acacia senegal gum, ammonium glycyrrhizate, amylodextrin, 
dimethylaminoethanol tartrate, crocus chrysanthus bulb extract, allantoin, urea, beta-glucan, maltodextrin, calcium pantothenate, pyridoxine hcl, cyclodextrin, sodium ascorbyl phosphate, xanthan gum, phenoxyethanol, 
chitosan, saccharomyces/copper ferment, saccharomyces/iron ferment, saccharomyces/magnesium ferment, saccharomyces/silicon ferment ferment filtrate, saccharomyces/zinc ferment, propylene glycol, 
ethylhexylglycerin, pentylene glycol, tocopheryl acetate, glycine, silica, lactic acid.

MAIN ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

100 % ORGANIC BIOCELLULOSE  
100% pure biocellulose fibers Mask, can provide an intense moisturizing, soothing and restoring effect to the skin. Rich in numerous and 
innovative active ingredients including the “Restoring Natural Complex” that exerts an intense soothing and elasticizing action thanks to 
the mix of plant extracts and peptides of which it is composed. Hyaluronic acid gives an immediate plumping and moisturizing effect and 
the “pro-biotic-like” can form a protective film on the skin of the face that helps to restore the optimal conditions.

HYDRA FILLER &
RESTORING MASK                                                  

Hyaluronic Acid • Tonic Natural Complex • Probiotics  

Probiotic-like Ingredient (Saccharomyces/Silicon Ferment & Saccharomyces/Magnesium 
Ferment & Saccharomyces/Copper Ferment & Saccharomyces/Iron Ferment & Saccharomyces/
Zinc Ferment): Protective action, rebalancing and strengthening the cohesion of 
corneocytes. It is an ingredient that promotes the balance of the skin microbiota 
and helps to strengthen the barrier function of the skin preventing dehydration.

Restoring Natural Complex: mix di stratti e peptidi quali; Estratto di Aloe Barbadensis (Aloe 
Barbadensis Leaf Juice): Anti-inflammatory, repairing, calming and anti-age. Rejuline® 
(Acetyl Decapeptide-3): Peptide with calming properties and cica trizzanti. Strengthens 
the elasticity promuo selling the synthesis of collagen and elastin. Rhododendron: 
(Rhododendron Brachycarpum Ex tract): Rich in flavonoids and quercetin, it has calming 
and anti-inflammatory properties.

Hyaluronic Acid (Hydrolyzed Hyaluronic Acid): hydrolyzed hyaluronic acid 
(smaller molecular fragments) penetrates the subcutaneous layers giving firmness 
to the tissues. The low molecular weight allows the skin to absorb it slowly  
performing a more intense moisturizing action. It also determines a temporary 
filling and smoothing out of small wrinkles

Beta Glucan (Beta-Glucan): Its ability to stimulate the production of fibroplasts 
makes it a good adjuvant in anti-aging treatments. Helping the healing process, it 
is also added to dermatological products dedicated to the care of delicate skin.

Allantoin (Allantoin): it is a multi-active compound as it has moisturizing, soothing, 
repairing, anti-inflammatory and antioxidant properties. It is also an effective skin 
protector.

USE

TECHNOLOGIES TO USE IN COMBINATION

In cabin - apply the Hydra filler & Restoring biocellulose mask, following the instructions on the package, at the end of the 
treatment in the cabin. Gives a smoothing and compacting effect.

Session exposure time - we recommend 1 weekly cabin session. Leave on for 15 to 20 min.

Treatment - we recommend using Hydra filler & Restoring Mask as a maintenance, applying it once a week, alternating with the 
Lifting Mask and Anti-Age Mask as needed.

Hydra filler & Restoring Mask day/night - the biocellulose can be applied both morning and evening to achieve an immediate 
effect, longer exposure time improves the result.

Chrome Light Mask to boost the effect.

ISO.BIOCELL.200
[5 X 20 ml]


